Red eclipses before Butler Bulldogs, 55-48
Kii-i' m.
the end of Qa*
school gym:
Coadi Gordon Shipley, dhniantiye Jeeder of Butler’s BtdlA jacked house watched this
was saying, *‘VH tell you
we didn't come over here one, yelled a good deal but in
feality
had little to cheer atoaight to get'licked.”
How right he was appeared bout. Because the brind of
^basketball displayed by both
^rcibly on the scoieboard w teams, but especially Plym
hour and 37 minutes later:
outh, was inferior.
BuUer 5S. Plymouth 48.
PLYMOUTH LOST Be
Thus the Big Red bowed out
of tournament competition ev cause it was iinabla to hang on
en befoire it got started. It to the ball aftc^ a backboard
marked the second time in recovery, notably in the last
three years the Big Red had half, and because it couldn’t
won the league title only to shoot accurately, particularly
in the fourth period.
fail in the tourney.

Shoddy ball handling, poor shooting Iresulf in tourney defeat

^
I
^
p,
r

:

Coach Harold Daup’s squad
clung to a one-point lead after
eight minutes, 11 to 10, large
ly because Marv Cok hit with
two tries from the field. A1
Morton, lanky Butler star, was
keeping the Bulldogs in con
tention with one-handed push
shots from 10 ieet out.
After a field goal by Bon
Thome put Butler in the lead
midway in the second period,
Jess Hamman turned one in off
his right hand. Morton retail-

'Nip' BeVier dies at Shelby;
Mrs. Kruger succumbs at 79
For 55 years an employee ol
. Fate-Root-Heath Co. a^ ita
predecessors most recently as
plant superintendent, David E.
(Nip) BeVier, 74, died at his
'fcme, 31 East Gaylord avenue,
"" IShelby, at 8 a.m. yesterday.
. He was ill two monto. His
associates learned he was
seized of pains in his legs, but
he passed them oft as trivial
'• until they worsened. His phy
sician sent him to a hospital
and alter treatment he was
)■ sent home.
Bom here Oct. 4, 1888, he

Naiksman slays
sheep-kltterdogs
Prompt and accurate shoot
ing by Cloyoe Slessman, a
., neighbor^ killed two dogs
which had destroyed 12 sheep
^ and lambs in the bam of the
Prank V. Smiths opposite N^w
: Haven cemetery in Route 61
■.
carcasses of the sheep
' and lambs were stiUwgrm and
^ todogs were found IJlsl* the
ham, Mr. Smith reports, when
Slessman arrived. He had been
hunting foxes, which explain^ «d why he had a loaded wea
pon in his possession.
;
Claim for reimbursement of
[ ■ damages has been laid through
i Hew Haven township trustees
^ and will presumably be paid
‘ by county commissioners from
dog tax revenues.
Neither of the dogs was li
censed, Smith said.

had lived in Shelby 30 years.
He was a memoer of First
United Presbyterian church,
Shelby.
His wife, Gertrade, and two
brothers, George and Frank,
both of Plymouth, survive.
The Rev. Moss Rutan, pasFirst Presbyterian

Chest spllb melon,
$273 under size
ling
have been mailed by Plymouth
Community Clicst to nine par
ticipating agencies.
Tliey are Cilrl Scouts, $113.50; Boy Scout*. $454.01; Sal
vation Army, $454.01; Ameri
can Red Cross, $454.01; Plym
nary, $’81.60;
outh Branch libiary,
band.
Plymouth Hlg.i school ban
$3^.21; Cancer fund, $363.21:
Mary Fate park $90.80; and
Plymouth Mi*i?ct league $227.02.
Total of $i0C Vrill remain in

the operating Cu.'.d to be carr’“I?™'’»
GTohl ol the 1980 drive was
13,07•>. It
:;t by $273.63.

Mrs. Gaylord hurt
in two-car cash;
passenger Injured

A Plymouth route 1 woman
was slightly injured and her
passenger severley hurt Friday
In a two-car collision on the
Rt. 20 bypass at Fremont.
Mrs. Melvia Gaylord, 54,
driver, received abrasiOns of
the feet and hands and possible
rib fractures when her car was
struck from the rear by anoth
er operated by Martin Brannan, 36, Toledo, who received
b.
Think that $48.48 a thon- lacerations of the chin and
aand (or $38.98, if yoo Uv» forearm and .abrasions of the
I in Huron county) tax bill b band.
Mrs. Gaylord’s passenger,
high?
CUunpare it with the bill (Mrs. Sylvia Predlere, 59, Wil
piOd by ..John Ziegler, de- lard. mother of Mrs. G. Thom
\. ceaaed kin of Sherman Burns, as Mpore, received a concus
Wast High street, who uneov- sion of the head with possible
ered a slightly torn but high fracture of the skull.
Brannan was issued a sum
ly legible receipt issued by
the Huron county treasurer mons alleging he failed to halt
; Nov. 29, 1852, to Mr. Ziegler. wfthin an assured distance.
Taxable property b deseribed as Range 24, Township
1, Seetlon 3, Lot No. 5, cotLtalnlng 102% acres, having a
value of $530, with a rate of
< .fSn milb.
The tax bill for the half?
Why, tour dollars three cenb.
Mrs. Flora DeLancey, 79, i
Cornell hotel, died in Willard
Municipal hospital at 12:45 a.
m. Sunday.
She was admitted by ambu
lance Saturday.
Born Sept. 15, 1881. in Fen
ner road, Richland county, she
mcketa for the annual Ply- was the widow of Walter DeLancey, who died In Cleve
ith Chamber of Co
are still available from land about 28-years ago. Mrs.
Yenderpool and hb emn- OeLanoey retuined to Uve
,, Oscar J.Govrf^KdA son'dM In 1945.
.wacd Ramsey and Robert VnrOalrxdeoes and eous^ sur
..■'Is. .
vive.
Bav. Bobert 7.. Hall,
pastor of First Evangelical Lu
theran church, conducted last
«sMct Cmiresrtmal lepre- rites Tuesday at 1:30 pjn. from
HcQuate Fimeral home. Burial
was in Greenlawn cemetery. '
llpaakar.

I lublllhigh!

1Miikof1S52:$4
^ior 102^ acres

Mn. DeLancey
dies in hospital

church here, will conduct a
funeral service tomorrow at
2 pjn. from BaxkduH Funeral
home, Shelby. Mourners may*
call at the funeral home today.
Interment will be in Oak
land cemetery, Shelby.

Urs. Kruger had lived
in Plymouth since 1946
Mrs. Gertrude Niehoff Kru
ger, 79, died in Shelby Mem
orial hospital yesterday morniii.
ng.
She!
? had l>een ill a long time,
in and out of hospitals for
several months.
Born in the Netherlands, in
the same town as her late hus
band, Martin, whom she mar
ried Dec. 18, 1909, at Hoboken,
N. J., IMrs. Kruger had lived
here since 1946. For 37 years
previously, the Krugers lived
in Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Krugers observed their
golden wedding anniversary
Dec. 18, 1959. Mr. Kruger died
Nov. 8, I960.
A daughter, Mrs. James J.
Ryan, 223 Sandusky street,
with whom she live^ and a
son. Master Sergt. John Henry
Kruger, USAF, Hickam Field,
Hawaii, survive.
McQuatc Funeral home is in
charge of arrangements, de
tails of which were not avail
able at press time.

Fortney sells home
to Florian Brown
Robert Fortney has sold to
Florian Brown property at 108
Sandusky street. The Cecil
Smiths, New Haven, have sold
property there to the Edward
Heckmans and the H. James
Fiddlers.
Marshall Clabaugh and others have acquired five acres
in Cass township from Harry
A. Mitchell and others, accord
ing to a deed recorded in Richla ndcounty courthouse.
BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB
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ated to make it 20 to 19, where
upon Hen Van Loo burst \mder the bucket for two and Jim
RusseU beat the clock, which
read seevn seconds, for his
seventh point of the night.
Plymouth went to the dressing
room with a 24 to 20 lead.
At this point, Plymouth had
15 rebounds, Butler II. Plym
outh had converted 10 of 26
field goal tries, Butler 6 of 19.
THE BIG BED CAME UNstuck in the third period. But
ler began to hold its own off
both boards. An^ Plymouth
was unable to shopt accurate
ly.
Doug Walters, Wharton and
Ken Farst clicked for eight
points to offset three Plymouth
free throws — one by Reed
and two by Russell — to re

duce the lead to a single point.
■Meanwhile, Butler was do
Van Loo fumbled a secured
rebound, Horton picked it up ing eight of 15 for the third
under the Plymouth basket period and five of seven for the
and converted. A questionable final one.
IT WOULD HAVE TAKEN
decision on what constitutes a
kicked ball — Butler passed a mighty poised club to defeat
the ball with force into Russ- Butler under the circumstanc
eU’s foot, he did not kick it— es. But on this night Plym>t have it
gave the Bulldogs another outh simply did not
Thee final period,
period,
lod, wh
which bechance in the forecourt and
- leadin
these two goals by Morton at gan '
4:48 of the peri(^ gave the 38, saw Plymouth creep to
Bulldogs a lead they never within three points after ap
plying a full court press, chief
gave up.
From this point the Big Red ly on two push shots by Reed,
seemed to be grasping at but Butler was breaking away
straws. Its turnover rate rose for easy lay-ups
and its shooting accuracy sim Red defense collapsed.
ply disappeared. In the third
Morton, whose effectiveness
perii
riod, Plymouth converted is deceiving, led all scorers
only five of 16. In the last with 23. RusseU was next with
quarter, the rate was four of

BuUer
Farst
- 2 8
9
Thome
8 5 11
Walters
2 0 4
Morton
10 3 28
Wharton
2 4 8
ToUb
18 17 M
Plymouth
fg ft ^
Russell
5 3 18
Lynch
3 2 8
Cok
2 0 4
Daron
3 0 6
Hamman
4 0 8
Reed
2 2 6
Van Loo
113
ToUls
IS 18 48
Score by periods:
Butler
10 10 22 13—55
Plymouth
11 13 14 10—48

J
■I
'I

WANTED
The society editor wishes U
compile a lUtlng of wedding
anniversaries; married cooples
may wTite the date and their
names on a postal card and
mail it to box 168.
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A4ayor, clerk get typing help;
pay raise for elected officials?
Hiring of i part-time seertftary to cope with administrativ eytping in the mayor's of
fice and to assist the <^rk was
approved by village council
Monday night on request of
Mayor William Fazio.
Fazio said he needs the sten
ographic help to “move im
portant correspondence’
through his office and to keep
minutes of the planning com
mission. Clerk Carl V. Ellis has
been paying his extra typing
help from his own pocket.
Not more than $25 a month
from the general fund was ear
marked for this purpose. Fazio
said he already has tentative
ly engaged the stenographer,
but did not otherwise identify
her.
Councilman Donald E. Akers
notified the council he intends
to introduce an ordinance call
ing for pay raises for elected
officers. He sought from Soli
citor Joseph F. Dush instruc
tion as to final dale for pass
age of such legUlalion to ap
ply on terms beginning Jan. 1,
1962.
AJden E. Stilson & Associ
ates, Ltd., Columbas, consult
ing engineers for the sewer
project, told the council they

Mm

will not proceed wtih ; survey
of the Bittinger site for i
sewer
furnish!
only to trespass upon it.
MAYOR FAZIO SAID HE
had beard no further from th
attorney for the farm agent.
Dr. George J. Sickel, and
would seek a final word by
telephone.
Stilson set the fee for the
survey at payroll cost plus 100
per cent plus expenses.
A seven per cent of cost
contribution by the village
will be requir^ for the re
paying of Trux street, which
is also Route 603, within the
corporation. The bridge over
the Huron river will be replac
ed and the street v,’idened east
to the corporation line.
The village will Jlso be re
quired to enforce one-side-ofthe-streel parking. Some trees
will be removed.
A request has been made of
Division 3, state highway de
partment, Ashland, to repave
Route 61 from the north cor
poration line to the intersec
tion with Route 98.
MAYOR . A N D . STREET
committee W'ere empowerd to
take action to relieve a sewer

stoppage m Cornell's restaur
ant.
A juggling act that w'ould
do credit to^a hci^Uine perfor
mance on the Orpfieum circuit
resulted Thursday night in
short-term solution to imme
diate demands for capita]
tund.s.
Village council resolved to:
1, Pay off the outstanding
debt on the electric system. It
amounts to $55,000 (ohgmallv
It was $84,000).
2. Use all moneys in the
bond retirement fund (now
totalling $135,825 69) and some
in the electric operating fund
(throughly $20,000) to pay off
this mortgage. The action leav
es the utility department debt
free, since the water mortgage
has been settled.
3. Transfer temporarily mo
neys from electric and water
operating funds to the sewer
service fund, in anticipation of
receipts of a two mill levy,
4. Use money.s in the sewer
service fund (about $40,000).
which arc now earning four
per cent interest, to buy land
upon which to install sanitary
sew'cr lagoonsREAD THE ADVERTISER
Always Shop At Home First

Band sets
concert
here Mar. 3
"It's Music Time” will be the
theme if lha first annual win
ter concert of Plymouth High
-school band in the auditorium
Mar. 3 at 8 p.m.
Diana Bell, a .sophomore pi
anist, will be soloist when the
bond plays music from the mo
tion picture “The Apartment”,
arranged for piano solo with
band accompaniment.
Junior band will open the
program with a group of popu
lar marches.
Fifteen musicians have en
tered the District VH sole and
ensemble contest at Loudonville Mar. 4.
They are Benjamin and Ro
bin Root. French horns; Carol
Sloan flute: Shirley Hawk,
clarinet; (Marcia MacMichael, y'
baritone saxophone; Nanejr''
MacMichael, oboe; Judith Fet
ters. saxophone; trombone trio
of Kenneth Turner, Gail Aumend and Louise Newmyer;
flute trio of MLs.s Sloan. Kay
Forsythe and Dorothy Stoodt;
clarinet quartet of Miss Hawk,
Mary Blackford. Diana Belt
and Sharon Dye.
H. R. Davenport is instruc
tor and director of the band.

^ V,,’ ^

Dinner tickets
Ivsitliavallabielieie

Elemenfaty^center at Shiloh to be occupied Mar. 1
Hrrt unit of (mnwrt $660,000 bnfldtog pro. Weithman Broa., Inc., Oalion, were gen- This view is from New Tork Central tnudo,
grto Plymoath Board of Education to oral contractors. Building houses first six udilch abut school property at east side. A
bo i»mpleted Ja SUk>h Sleiiwntary oenter. grades, two sections each, and cafeteria, formal dedication win be bold ktar.

om, w. Aaverct^, ifieo. as, i!»i i*age 2

Ohio Power shows bigger profit, higher gross, increosed costs

F''!

107 girls sef
to start sale
ScouU and Brownies wilt take
orders tor their annual cookie
sale beginning Saturday. All
orders must be turned in to
Mrs. G. Thomas Moote. dtairman of the sale, by Mar. 3. The
cookies will be delivered by
the Scouts on Apr. 6.
Proceeds of the sale are us~
ed toward the Scout camping
program. Each troop is allowed
to keep three cents, for each
box sold for its own use ^>calJy.
Three senior Girl Scouts,
SUea Smith, Jane Vanderpool
and Diane Ruckman, will help
other senior Scouts in the Ap^
pleseed area in a survey condhcted by the National Girl
Scout office to determine what
dianges be made in the entire
Scouting program.

LOCALS
(Mrs. Powell Huidcrby and
Mrs. Kenneth Echelbeny at
tended the craft workshop
Tuesday in Mansfield conduct
ed by the Appleseed Trail Girl
Scout council.
' Mr. and Mrs. Powell Holderby visited the Chester Bar
netts in Willard SundayMrs. Paul Koontz and her
daughters, Denise and Susan,
. were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Ernsberger in Shelby
Sunday in honor of Susan’s
birthday.
Mrs. Don Baker will be hos
tess to tlie Nora Wyandt class,
Kirst Presbyterian church,
Tuesday night at her home in
Maple street.

New records in power sales
and revenue, and the hi«ho»t
coat of conducting it. businees
in It. hiitpiy are reported
by Ohio Power Co’s vice-pres
ident and teoeral manager, A.

N. Prentace, Canton,
nuuMWer, A..N. Prentice, Canton.
During taeo Ohio Power
sold i2.a-billion kwh of electricUty and had gross revenues

.|Pj-

toUlhig $131,681,000. Power plants, wliich reduce bauxite
sales were up 8.1 per cent ov> ore to primary aluminum, are
er the previous year and reve** operated by OrmetGorp., Clarnxies were $i.e38 000 higher Ington, and Kaiser Aluminum
than in 1960.
& Chemical Corp., Kavehs“These increases were a- wopd, W, Va.
Sales to industrial customers
i^eved in spite of a general
slowdown in
economy and amount^ to nearly 7V6-billion
maior cutbacks in production kwh in i960, a seven per cent
by .heavy energy-consuming .increase over 1959.
“Both residential and comindustries, such as steel and
.mercial customers showed sim
.ferro-alloys," Prentice said.
“Much of the slack in our ilar gains in power purdtases
industrial sales category was during the year/’ Prentice sta
ted.
taken up by two aluminum,
.ductinn pl^ts which continuThe company’s average doed to use huge quantities of
power/’ he' said. The two
ea^ his annual consump-

FOR THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
65% Dacron - 35% Pima

PUBLIC AUCTION

OUR NO IRON CLOTH
For Blouses - Shirtwaist Dresses

The undereigned will offer for sale at Public
Auction on
^

Adm. of Estate of E. M. Loveland
Ray R. .Tobnson, Auctioneer
Phone 7-2570 Bucyms
Ivan Artz, Clerk

.PUBLIC SALE.
Having sold my farm will offer the follow
ing at public auction on the Ganges Five Point
Roa^ old Rt 178, 8 miles north of Mansfield,
2 miles south of Rt 96, 7 miles east of Shelby.

Saturday, Feb. 25 140 p.in. Sharp
FARM MACHINERY: Ford Ferguson with
loader,John Deere drill 7-12”, OUver 70 with
cultivator, Ferguson corn planter mounted,
3 point hitch; Massey Harris 6’ combjne, 42-Intemational baler, .John Deere Spreader, Fer
guson mounted plow 2-14”, International rake,
Oliver Ray Dex plow 2-14”, 7’ mounted mow
er, 7’ double disc 3 pt hitch brackets, Oliver
wagon with rack, Dunham cultipacktar, 32’
grain elevator. .John Deere 2-sec. spike tooth
harrow. New 20’ bale elevator, 2-sec. Rotary
Hoe.
MISCELLANEOUS: Hog feeders. Sheep
feeder, 100 electric fence posts. Hay racks.
Fanning mill, 50’ picket fence. Platform scales
20’ log chain Kclv.electric range.
Many other items too numerous to mention.
HAY and GRAIN: 500 bales of straw, 400
bales clover hay, 250 bu. oats.
Hot responsible for accidents that occur on
grounds sale day.

DEAN WOLFORD
Auctioneer: Sam Roush Clerk: Wm. Waxbam
Rt 1, Shelby Ph. Mansfield LA 46400
Lunch will be served by Pranlllin Twp. Kre
Department Auxiliary.

1

LILAC OROTmT- OOBAL
MINT WHITE - PINK - BLUE

HHDAY, FEBRUARY 24 AIIKN) p.m.

GLENN E. LOVELAND

..........

Hew Spriiif Fabries

it pays to advertiM
in
Tb« Adrertiaer

the following located 1 1-4 miles west of Shel
by on Smiley Ave.
IHC Model H tractor and cultivatoi-s, 2-14 IHC pull type plows, A.C. 6’ combine, Case
aiugle TOW picker, IliC 7’ double disc. S’ cultipaeker, 2 section steel harrow. 6’ mower Mc
Cormick 2 row com planter. Side delivery
rake. New Idea Manure spreader. Rubber
tired wagon with grain bed. 1947 GMC pick
up truck with 4 speed transmission. Miscell
aneous Tools, 4 can milk cooler. 10 gal. milk
cans, Ca.st iron kettles. Mall chain saw, Clipper
fanning mill, Platform scales, 1-4 h.p. drill
motor. Tap and die set. Pump jack motor, 30
gal. copper kettle. Other Miscellaneous Tools.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Elcctic range. Wood
and coal range. Wringer type washer, Heatrola
Sofabed. Bods and dressers. Dishes and cook
ing utensils. Other MiscellaeonS'Articles^
Terms: Cash N"ot responsible for accidents

tion to a record 4,266 kwh
durtttg the year. Average cost
of a residential kwh opntmued
to decrease, amounting to on^
2.21 cents, compare^
ain
av^ge cost of 2.24 d»ts in
1959 and 2.79 cents in 195(1.
“Ohio Power last year add*^
ed 1,556 electrically heated
heated homes to its
bringing the total number ol|
installations to 6,7!W," Preo- 'i
tice said. “O^ those ad<l64l
last year, 1,198 were new hem-1
es and the remaining 358 were ^
older homes which were con- ?
yerted from a fuel-fired haat-'f
ing system to electric beating.

S1.00 yd.

The BEST pouible HOME LOAN for you
on fho BEST possible TERM!

SAIL (LOTH
FOii - SHORTS - SLACKS - SKIRTS.
. Prints and Plains To Match

Come in and talk witli us if you have plans
to buy or build... You will not be
obligated — and you may find that the
few minutes spent with us can prove to
be MOST PROFITABLE!!

$1.00 yl

THE SHELBY BUILDING & LOAN (0.

GINGHAM (HECKS
Three Sizes
10 Colors — Drip Dry Finpish

79c yd.

.PUBLIC SALE.
Truck Farming Equipment
Due to nines we will sell our Equipment lo
cated 2 miles south of Willard. Ohio ou St. Rt.
298 to Celeryville then east 1-4 mile ou

%

Friday MARCH 3rd ai 9:30 A. M.
8 Tractors — 6 Trucks
1956 Int. Diesel 400 Tractor with wide front
end, Farmall H. Tractor with wide froni end,
2 Farmall cub 'Tractors, 2 Oliver Model O. C.3 Cletra Tractors with scoops, Farmall B. N.
Tractor with 2 row T a w c o Radish Topper*
Oliver Diesel Cletra needs some repair. 1954
Int. Van Truck, 1952 Int. L 189 'Tractor and 28
ft Covered Trailer, 2 old Ford Trucks, Int.
Dump Thiiek, Elec. Root Washer, American
Speci^ty Conveyor-Elev. Conveyor, Holm Au
tomatic Packaging Machine, 2 Pack-Rite and
Troyer Conveyor, J. B. Potato Washer and
Dryer with Unclassifier, Conveyor Rollers, 2
Celery ’Tieing Machin^ King-Wise Vegetable
Conveyor, 1 row Radish Topper, J. B. 2 row
Power potato Diggeer 5 yrs. old, J. B. 1 row
Onion 'Topper, Champion 2 row Potato Digger,
Singer Potato Cutter, All Kinds spray Mater
ial and dusts, 2 Double Disks, 2 ,row potato
Planter, several Planet Jr. Planters and
Drills, 4 rotv seed Drill, 6 row seed DriU. J.
B. Boem Sprayer, Int.'3 Bottom Hyd. Plow,
4 other Plows, ^t. 2 row Cultivator, Dual 2
wheel Flat Bottom Trailer, Forney Welder,
large Air Compressor, 2 Rubber Tired Truck
Chassis with Potato Boxes and IJnloaders
Cultipacker, lame Drill, Elec; Motors, a)l kinds
potatoe and Vegetable Boxes and Bags, Elec.
Fans. Fire Extingpiisher, Shop and Mechanic
TooK Scales, American Speciality Celery
Wash, Chain saw, some office Equipment lot
' of Miscellanous Items.. 7500 lbs. S^ Potatoes.
Note — Tiis is a large sale loclttdes Every
thing necessary to operate a large Track ^arm.
Terms Oash-Lunch-lTot Responidble for acddents. , , •
iCr. AMrs. Raymond Wiqrs, Qwi^rs
Willard, OMo t^
• '
Phone 933-865G
.
J. O. Fenstermaker. Ai'ct.
Homerville Phone 25-tt

GILBERT’S
ANNUAL FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
Bridie Price Cuts
0i6IUBir$EiiHn Slock 01

BEDROOM SUITES
TANGIER
MODERN

DOUBLE DBKSSEB
BOOKCASE BED
AND CHEST

STARDUST
MAHOGANY

SINGLE DBESSEB
PANEL BEIh
AND CHEST

ROW

MODERN
WALNUT

DOUBLE DKESSBB
BOOKCASE BED
AND CHEST

now

Bleached
MAHOGA^

DOUBLE DBESSEB
BOOKCASE BED
AND CHEST

MW

DANISH
MAHOGANY

TBIFLB DRBB8BL
PANKLBBD
AND CHEST

now

$97.75
$129.50
$149.50
$i(tjt
$107.75

SOLID
OAK

DOUBLE
FAMELBED
AND CHEST

MW

$mio

ROW

Over 60 Different Suites (From Which To Choose

fiilbert Firuitin Uei

ASHLAND, OHIO,
“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower.Prloes*

'AMracfoiiiiaiid
forpobnc'siise
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RoridCfIM

CK’S

Studeritar of OUo history,
government and politics will
lind a copy of “Statistical Ab
stract of Ohio. 1»M” in The
Advertiser's reference library,
making this collection the most
up-to-date in the village.
The 239-page abstract is di
vided into 19 sections, ranging
from populatl9n and religion
to transportation, communica
tion and public utilities. SUtistlcal data and their degree
of reliability are presented for
the state as a whole, for indlvidudal counties, and some
munidpalitiea..
The puljlic may consult the
abstract during business hours.

Ptimouth, Ohio

PORK CHOPS

r

lb. 59<^
LOIN END

SPARE RIBS 39<^ PORK ROAST 49«
BOLOGNA 3 'h* $1 SAUSAGE Sib n

23 G«orge A. Carlier
/
George Famwalt
Denver Reed
VirgiJ Fackler
24 Glenn Frakes
Jacque Bradford
Stejihen Hockenberry
29 Alta Mclimley
Ronnie l^ybarger
* jMrs. Cliarles Lookabaugh
Ida Roth
Mrs. Burton Forquer
26 J. Carroll Bettac
A. Ray Einsel
27 Judy Fetters
28 Nanry Sharon Allen
Ivan Fr.tler
Mrs E. L. Earnest
2ft Mrs. C. O. Butner
Mrs. Earl Kreuger
Mary Susan liUo
Luther Brown

;•

—-----

CENTER CUT

COUNTRY STYLE

*
"*

Look of these special voluosi

MOUNDVIEW

.3MOUNDVIEW —CHUNK —

COME IN AND REGISe-EACH WEEK!
Since we have been in our new
store, we havp had countless
Dombers of people comment on
oor phllodenron planters.
To give you an opportunity to
have one of your own. six will
be given away ..« •

Frederick Kennel was ad>
mltted to Willard Munldpal
hospital Febs 13.
Infant Michael L. Mulvane
was admitted to Willard Mu
nicipal hospital Feb. 10.
Theodore Berborick and
Newton yanderpool were ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Friday. Mrs. John Mc;Kown, James R. Rhine and
Mrs. Martin H. Kruger are also
patients there.
Howard Wynn, son of Mrs. FOB PUDDING OB PIE
^velyn Wynn, underwent leg
surgery Feb. 15 in Mansfield
General hospital.
Mrs. Oscar J. Gowltzka, re
leased from Shelby Memorial
hospital, is recuperating at her
roODLAND
No.
home.

, Xf^stein lead! dsiMrtcn
' .to statd duunpiaiudiip

me

.iTtj

The hospital beat

LAST WEEK’S WINNER
Mrs. Rose Chapman
FOR ECONOMICAL DESSERT S

JELLO 3 19^ \

DREAM WHIP
19^
PORK & BEANS 5 n
2 O/. PKCS.

CaAs

Franklin D. Eckstein, son of
the Royal «; Ecksteins, is • QUICK FIX — MINUTE
member of Uip Wittenberg imivertity teem wfaleb won the
state debating championship
over, the weekend. He is a Jun
ior.

7VJ, OZ. PEGS.

SOMETHING NEW - NABISCO

29e
$1.00

Celery Thins
DUTCH OVEN

7

Bread
DAISY MAID

French Bread

MASHED POTATOES 23^ 1 iin7an.onieils

Ahrays Sheg At Heme Itat.
— TOOT CHOICE —

ENTER NOW!

. SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIXES
4" $1.00

*p9odUiHd‘P'toda(ce

GRAPEFRUIT
10 \ 49*

White, Chocolate, Yellow, Lemon, Fiance, Fudge Coeonnt

SWEIPSTAKES

BAKEB-S
nM0bi«iAoios

Ifk.<y,

at mat

CHOCOUTE CHIPS

SUPER PtiNAMMS

RIHDS \.\\.
pooes

’SSttW'
Crhp Testy — t es. negs. —

vuker'sReMii
Ob

LB. PKGS.

LEHUCE 10« CARROTS t, 10«
CHERRY PIE FILLING
49«
39e

DEUCIOUS PIE WITH — THANK YOU

veostte

14

TEXAS

— 12 OZ. FKGS.— FOB RAKING OB EATING

French Fries

No. 2
C.-tNS

SCOTTIES — WHITE or COLORED

FACIAL TISSUE

4“ 89*
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There i« epparenU^r a treatmeot (or patienta' moUieta.
Mom called the doctor to tee
how she tetild make Chip (eel
better and she was told ‘TJma
gelatine”.
Well, she made it, and he
ate some o( it, what ha could
keep down. But he admitted it
would have been the same U it
were raspberry or orange.
Pop says that makistg lime
gelatine mutt be the same at
making an expectant (ather
boil water: ifs not needed, but
it keeps the asker o( questions
so busy he doesn’t ask any
more questions.

TAe News
of Shiloh

TeL TWining 6-27S1

Kiss Ins Brumbach, reporter

125 attend Masonic inspection
as Rittmanite praises work
One hundred 25 persons at town, sold their home recent son, George; Mr. and Mrk
William Me Manis, Mr. and
tended inspection of Shiloh’s ly to Marshall Clabaugh.
Jack E. McQuate and Allen Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer, Mr. and
Masonic lodge.
Hugh L. Strickland, Ritt- Kendig accompahied C a p t Harold Porter and family and
iftan, inBpecting officer, said he Henry B. Angle to West La- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter,
was pleased with the work of fayelte,Ind., to attend the Pur Jr. and family.
due university national invi
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Springston
the order.
Present officers of the lodge tational drill team tourna of Dayton were Shiloh visitors
this week. Mr. Springton
are E. Dean Wolford, worship ment during the week.
The drill team from Capitol came for the Masonic inspect
ful master; William Burchett,
senior warden; Edward M. university, of which Mr. Mc ion Monday night.
When the Shiloh CommuivKinsel, senior deacon; John Quate was commander while
Barnhart, junior deacon; Rob in college, took part in the ity Grange meets at 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, the program will
ert E. Boock, senior steward; tournaament.
After spending about a month take the form of a minstrel in
Carl Walker, junior steward;
A. W. Firestone, treasurer, and on a Uip tu California and charge of Leo Daup, David
return, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Dick Rish, Woodrow Hu.<(ton and
Fred McBride, secretary.
A Master Mason degree was with -^r. and Mrs.'Carl Wag Wood Arnold.
The refreshments committee
conferred upon Charles Briggs ner of Van Buren arrived home
Sunday. They report splendid consists of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
of Ganges.
Preceding the meeting An weather during the entire trip ChiJa and Mr. and Mrs. Ru
ssell Dininger.
gelas Chapter, OES, served a until they reached Findla
Weather conditions being fa
steak supper.
The Paul Gordons have sold drove into an electric storm vorable, {Mr. and Mrs. Paul
>
Egner, who live east of Shiloh
their property! in West ,Maio Saturday night.
The Loyal Daughters met at plan, to open theirsugar camp
street to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cairns, who will take possess the home of Miss OUie Zeigler by tapping about 700 trees.
Friday night following ser
White HaU club wiU meet
ion about Apr. 1.
The WSCS wiU meet at the vices at the Methodist church. Wednesday, at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Dent was co Mrs. Joan Schuller.
Methodist church Monday ev
ening for its business and so hostess.
About SO members of the
There were fifteen present. Lutheran-congregation at
cial hour.
The Bible study on the Book tended the Family night supper
A family dinner was enjoyed
of
Proverbs
was
conducted
by
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Feb. 14, in the church. A de
Cloyd McQuate. Those pres Mrs. L. D. Wolfersbejger.
votional program followed the
Contests were conducted by supper and later motion pic
ent were the Joe McQuates of
Mrs.
Harry
Foster
and
Mrs.
Lexington, the Clyde Adamse^
tures were shown.
and the Paul Gordons of this Paul Kranz.
(Mr. Seibert, a member of the
Mrs. Clarence Hench o 1 congregation is in the WHplace.
The Elden Kaylors, Saginaw, Crestline and ^(rs. John Noble ard Municipal Hospital with
Mich., were Shiloh visitors on of Plymouth were guests of a broken hip, is showing im
Mrs. Emma Lutz Sunday.
Sattirday and Sunday.
provement.
Fred Travis, 71, a former
Paul Kranz shows improve
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lannert
ment and is at home after sev telegraph operator here, died were in Greenwich Saturday
eral days of observation and in Bay Pines, Fla.
to call on Mrs. William Travis
Mr. Travis was a veteran of whose husband died last week.
treatment at Shelby Memorial
World War I and was wound
hospital.
A party for members of the
The Harry Mitchells, Plank- ed in the Argonne Wood.
B. Square club was held Tues
He is survived by his wife, day evening at the home of
Florence, Indian Rock, Fla.; Mrs. W. W. Arnold. There were
four sisters, Mrs. Mae Lannert, 11 members and four guests
Shiloh; Mrs. Grace RandcU, present. Members were asked
Chicago, HI, Mrs. Mabel Gi- to tell something interesting
Crestline; and Mrs. [Mabel Gi concerning the lives of Blrs.
bson, Shelby.
George Washington and Mrs.
Interment was in the ceme Abraham Lincoln.
tery of the military hospital.
Refreshments served by the
Kenneth Shaffer, U.S. Army hostess were in keeping with
who has been home on fur St. Valentine’s day.
lough, left (Monday for Ft. Dix
Sam Lynch, USS Intrepid
N.J. whence he expects to le at Norfolk, Va., is on furlough
ave soon for overseas duty.
with relatives and friends here;
Mrs. Mildred Yount, whoTS When he returns Maar. 5, Mrs.
A son, Mark David weighing
8 Jb. 7 ozs., was bom Feb. 17 been with her mother, Mrs. Lynch will accompany him and
in Wooster Community hospit Bertha Fritz, for the past year, they will reside at Norfolk.
Robert Seaman spent Mon
al to the Lany Raders, Smith- left last week for home in
NashvilUe, Tcnn., where she day and Tuesday in Columbus.
viUe.
will spend a short time.
lB4r. and Mrs. Robert <3unCARD OF THANKS
drum and son, Eddie, were in
We extend our thanks to the
Chi^go, HI., for the weekend many folks who so kindly re
with Robert Gundrum, Jr., membered us with cards, gifts
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Barr.
and other thoughts on the oc
A family dinner, whidi casion of the observance of cux
SetUement of $1,200 was a- marked the birthday anniver golden wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lofland
greed upon Tuesday by at saries of Robert, Walter and
23c
torney for Merland Gibson, ad- George Porter, was enjoyed
miinstrator of the estate of Sunday at the home of Mr and FOR SALE: Wood and Chrome
Myrtle Gibson, and Mrs. Gla- Mrs. Walter Porter.
breakfast set. Can be seen
Those attending were Mr. after 6 p.m. 163 Walnut street
Coffey, Shiloh, and Ralph
P. Petit, Greenwich, defend and Mrs. Robert Porter and
23p
ants in an action seeking judg
ment of $150,000 for alleged ’
wrongful death of Mrs. Gib
son on Dec. 3, 1958.
Fri-Sat-Sun-MM-Tua
fMfs* Coffey’s attorney ar
^*-TTii 9Mr
gued Mrs. Gibson was not a
paying passenger in her car.
Re said the two women ex
changed rides.
Gibson alleged his former
wife, who died in the collision
in Route 81 near Route 598 in
tersection, lost her life through
xibgligence of the defendants.
maiaMA ,aa»Mti»w<»iaaai,
Petit was the driver of a light
truck which collided with Mrs.
STABTBfG WED. IfAECH 1ST
Coffey's car.
MATINEES WED 1;U ETENINO T:M PJL

Sutt for $150,000
settled for $1,200

[ASTAMBA

thelVlislils

BSTATB WORTH 82488
Estate of the late Martin H.
Kruger has been inventoried
by Huron county probate court
at 8%88a.58.

BENHUR

I didn’t get to go away alone last weekend. My hostess
was sick and her moUwr called
up and said it wouldn’t be con
venient lor me to go.
So 1 stayed home and took
of my sick brother. And
boy was he sick. 1 wouldn’t
wisl
vish what he had on my worst
enemy.
Chip has the measles. The
dictionary says measles is a
contagious febrile disease
marked by the appearance of
round red spots on the^skin,
^
starting with a catarrhal
'■
dition.
Take it from me, the dic^
tionary is right. First he had
the raughs, which is the same
as catarrh. Everytime h e
coughed. I thought he would
turn inside out
Then he got a fever, which is
what febrile means.
And then came the spots. He
must have had a million of
them, in his ears, up his nose,
in his hair, under his eyes, on
his eyelids — everywhere in- eluding where I was told but
not allowed to see.
When he cooled off, which
took a couple of days, he got ^
the itches. He just couldn't
take his hands off where it it
ched. Then we got some baby
oil and that helped.
So I have been washing dark
glasses and trying to keep the
cats off the patient and the
measles off me.
THU DOCTOR 8AT8
there isnt any treatment for
measles ucept to Iceep the
shades down and the light out
of the patient’s eyes.

SCOUT
NEWS
meet in the elementary Khool
at 7 pjn. today.
It wlU be “Genius Night".
Skits will depict acts o( GenlGeorge Lesho, Cubmaster,
say the pack will observe the
Blu
lue and Gold anniversary.
Mrs. Powell Bolderby is chair
man o( the adult rdtreshment

A4osf)er against U S. aid
to private (parish) schools |
Payment o( (ederel (unds
(or the support o( private and
parochial would probably be
unconstitutional, Rep. Charles
A. Mosher (R-Oberlin) has
told ebout SO inquirers in San
dusky county, and (or other
reasons he is opposed to pub
lic support o( private schfOols.
Use o( tax (unds (or this
purpose, he said, would tend to
(ragmenUxe the school system,
to the detriment of the coun
try.
“The public schoole are equally available to ell diUdren o( school age. No .child
need be serrt to any private or
parochial school except as the
parents o( the child decide
they have some special reason
why they do not want to take
advantage o( the opportunity
to attend the public schools.”
,Mosher said.
He cited his personal Inter
est in the question, since the
Moshers’ only son was sent to
, a private sdiool duritrg (our
years o( secoitdary education

and since Mosher hlmseU set- J
ved on the education cammit- j;
tee o( the Ohio SerrateJor sev- - H
eral year*.
'
g
Whether pupils enrolled in |
private or parochial schools
should be counted (or pmpOMa .
at distributing (ederel aid rap- ’
ney also (ell under Moehec's
scrutiny. He says he rxrw ir
thinks they should not, but /
that bis nrind is not cloM on

;.s

'BNMTkipsd
and Future Farmers of Amarica in the gymnasium Mar. 18
(rom 8 to II p.m.
j^key, WiU supervise the muAdmission is 50 cents ringlyp
75 cents for couples.
^

.

NissSiiiittifowed
in open church rite
Miss Madeleine H. Smith
has chosen Miss Jean Ann Cor
nell, Oberlin college senior, as
her maid of honor (or her op
en church wedding to Joseph
F. McClure, Schenectady, N.
Y., Mar. 3 at 3:30 p.m. in St
Paul’s Lutheran church. BuBenjamln Smith, win be
bridesmaid. Her niece, Jane
Smith, will be (lower girL
• The Rev. M. P. Paetznlck
will read the vows.
Mr. McClure is general man
ager o( the Schenectady ChambA of Commerce. Miss Smith
is manager of the Bucynis
Chamber of Commerce.

MON. ikn m. I«w. 800 fJi. Mi
SAT. Mi fim. MMb laa ma itos

SAT. m. MARCH 4 A

PJ4.

lUH Mm KUHm* CfcBAia Uaiw U V—n
Set Maia.
4 «ei II*. SiOO Ml. OtH

Arena B«c OfBce, 3788 foeUd
Oavdaiid U, OUo
MaU Oidatt Aceeftod
Fleaia encIOaa seH-addiesaed.
•tamped envelope (or prom^
retum o( tlcketa.

CLEVELAND ARENA • FEB. 28-MAR. 12

mm.

^

i
■*

^

W# for Big Re-f^niig Horia;,
Fob.27l]illaji.

CURiy'S PARI-Brnm
■ SPECIAL Tb ALL OUB PB1EMD8 — OLD AKD

AJUKYHANBURGM
CRISPg HOT FIKIICH FRIES
(REAMYNILKSIUKE

mmiomufm

DKTIL MAE. S, U p. m.
PLUS LOTS or

.’mustakdI

catspp

FRBOHFISTOWSKIDDfES

1

•■'

A-

■:

■

BRAHMA COW

■

S' They got those humps because they
were bred there
We got ours because|(choose one)

’■

m'

i

1. We worked for'em.

j

2. God meont for editors to hove humps.

^

3. A hump is o sign of ignorance.

f
As any fool can plainly see (we can see it), No. 2 is as wrong
I as wrong can be. Obviously, God never intended for editors to
have humps or He would have made them with humps.
■

.J
»

I/ 'I .,

-

Camels have humps, and they’re not especially ignorant.
The dromedary and the Bactrian are pretty smart, it seems to
us. They eschew water for drinking purposes six' days out of
seven. It’s a good bit like the old saw, “All Frenchmen are
Europeans, but aU Europeans aren’t Frenchmen.” Some an
imals, including humans, which have humps may be ignorant,
bnt not all of them.

< Sumps develop from pushing, and the Lord knows we pushed.
Which is how we won some important awards in .advertising
dui-ing tlie annual Osman C. Hooper Newspaper show, staged
by the Buekeye Press assoeiation to afford its members an op
portunity to see how they compare with other newspapers in
the same circulation class.
Advertisers who don’t push make at least one tragic mistake:
effect of advertising is cumulative. Repetition seUs!

I
So that hump On onr back isn’t necessarily a sign of ignorr ance. And No. 3 isn’t completely correct.

P^iblishers who don’t push don’t eat. But they have to have
something to push with. Know-how is part of it. Equipment is
another. We’ve got botli — modem, efficient, flexible, ready
at the drop of your hat

The rieht answer, dear friends and gentle hearts, is No. 1
>1 WE GOT THATHUMP BECAUSE WE WORKED POE m

Ungainly though it may be, Uke the Brahma, we’re touchy
about our bump. We’d like it to grow bigger. On push.

Jiet our prize-iymning staff help you
seU this market, mth ideas, and
the kind of hard work that wins prizes

THE PLYMOUTH Advettiset
mmmmm

'V

;
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On the

Hosiler's hungry hounds run up sidelines
string of 12 wins without loss
Those who think the mater
ial may tend to thin out can
take heart from the perform
ance of Coach Ron Hostler’s
seventh grade quintet: an un
defeated season after 13 gam
es!
The outfit has a scoring av
erage of 37. 3 points a game
and has held its opposition to
13.5 points a game.
Thirteen players make up

Hostler's squad, but aeven of
them have seen most of the
Noah Skma has S6 points,
action.
John Kennard 13 and Bob HaU
Mike Frisby. far and away 11.
the leading scorer with 164
Biggest victory of the sea
points, and Itoger Crager. with son came against Greenwich,
79 points, are Hostler’s top re 52 to 1. Willard seventh gradbounders and engineers of the
fast break. Guards Rod Hus ^sUers crew, U short of a
ton, with 61 points, and Jhn
Broderick, with SO, are the
Other members of the squad
ball-handlers and play-mak- are Dave McQuown, Sid Allen
Nick Hunt. Phil Bu^y, Mary
Cole and Bid Toms.
Season's record;
Plymouth 47 Greenwich 11
Plymouth 28 Col. Crfd. 1»
Plymouth 27 Ontario
6
Plymouth 42 Union
21
Plymouth 35 Lucas
Plymouth 35 Willard
24
Plymouth 38 Lucas
13
Plymouth 35 OnUrio
16
Plymouth 32 Lexington 17
Plymouth 35 Uiion
14
Plymouth 52 Greenwich
1
Plymouth 43 Sulphur Spr. 16

MACK'S FOODLAKO
SO FRESH, SO CLEAN,

30% 1.60% off on .11 Ump.
now during the special lamp
sale at the Household Shop in
Shelby.
>
READ THE ADVERTISE!

been dropped from the squad?
It was 'apparent from the
telecast that Iowa’s inejcperience and lack of poise cost the
Hawkeyes the upwt victory
U, the buckets by Siegfried and
. Gearhart were outright gifts —
Ohio the four points in the last
two minutes.
Iowa outplayed Ohio, a not
uncommon trdt for Hawkeye
learns when pitted against the
Cardinal and Grey, and full
credit should be given Coadi
Sharm Scheurman, the 24year-old Hawkeye mentor,
who came up with the one de
fense Ohio had played against
only once before. He chose the
close man-for-man technique.
Frankly, the Bucks dldnt
know , how to handle it. They
were used to a three-two or a
two-three zone with double
<>f Luc«.
Nelson, the Iowa pivot man,
““IP'^yed Lucas off the boards.
Had Iowa’s shootina
shooting accuraccur
acy h
hi the last half been anything like what it was in the

tint period, the Hawks would
31% «a 16% atf on all lampe
have won by IS poinU.
now dnrinf the tpedal lamp
they pay oM on acore sale at the Hoosehold Shop In
and Ohio w^m by one. 63 to 6l! ahelhy.
HaU to the undeteatad Bucka.
and plenty of pralie to the
BEAD THE AOVEBIISai
never-aay-die Hawkeyaa.
. Ahvaya Shop at Bane Ffaat!

The AdrertiMr's Poge ob<^

SPORTS
Most Complato in Plymoath

PMJTK

DRY (for 10 min.)
P L Y M O U‘T H

Free/ Free/ Free!
BEAT THE RUSH

WASHED RS
order of 8 mniin or more

- teams wiU appear. An aU-*tai^
team wUl play the faculty.
culty. J
Weber’s Cafe wUI meet Shl*:^
lob SbeU in the biy one.
Admission is 75 cents fott'
adults, 50 cents for pupils.
g
Ahrayi Shat At Hame Rn6

/mkJ now ^

SKIRTS
SUITS
SLACKS

ladies

newly to drlidC
nquM

knit

ONE KACK
LADIES DKESSES
VALUES TO $26.65
YOUR CHOICE

ONE RACK
LADIES DRESSES
VALUES TO 616.6S
YOUB CHOICE

$3.00

$5.00

Elsie Louise Shoppe
If it’s for sale, an ADVEBTIBEB Want ad Will sell

THIS COUPON 600DK)R
OHX BZaULAB SIZE BUND

End-of-season bonus.
roundbaU foUowers wiU I
iMar.. 9 in the gymnaaium 1
when Boosters club offers ;
third annuel cage camivaL.
Seven gemes are on the c
Seventh and eighth

RONKnONS

SO VERY ECONOMICAL!
Now anyone can do the fam
ily wath: ....................... ........
Dad, Mom, Sis or Junior. AU
it takes is a coin. And you've
never seen your laundry get
50 dean so fast.

(age carnlvai seT
wtfh seyeii gi

6ETACAS6L0ANT0
PAY OFF YOUR OLD BILLS

•tqrRbtawSHMil

$2.09

Bring 'em In to us. Prompt
cash loansforartyworthypurpose. Just pick up your phon^
then pick up your loari.

$25 to $1000

raEEOEUVEBY
TeL 667-6332

payments
TOO HIGH?
OoOorlllM.nl

HOME LOAN PUN

PEOPLES FEDBUL
SAVMGS

Al® UMN ASaOCIATION

nDMACVSEIUNBUNDUUNDRY

Just one step

199 SriHgmill Road
Flymontli, (Aio
EBEE ESTIMATES ON ALL
BUSINESS BUNDS
PhMM 687-4466
Phone 687-4466

economy sAvmos « loan CO.

To our hyal customers

If it’s for sale, an ADVEBTZSEB want ad wiU NO

73 W. Mail, St->W 4-37M, SUbr

yooV
a pratty
P«my by nbis

and you’ll

DIRECT
DISTANCE
DIAUNG

love the feel of this^$ wonder*
ful Naturalizer mid-heel pump. Heelhugging, toe-free fit is a trademark
of Naturalizer’s comfort!

we SHoe WITH th^e^autiful nr

Other styles from $8.99 to $13.99

Miether you are one of our newer frientls oc have
bean with us over the years, we want you to know how
Riudi wt value the banking triendahip established
hetv^ us.
• We appreciate, too, the confidence you have placed in
0$ and we will strive to retain it by continuing to give
you the best service possible.
To you, who have made 6ur bank a regular stop, we say
thank you for banking with us. And, for all our friends
in the eommunHy we add—always at your saivioe.

Direet Diataaae DlahiiK takes
lowtatko lates and tfata really gavaa yoo
nwmey. The fact ia, yon save more than
80 per cent on moat calla. That means you
can aetnally make three eaBs tor the iwioe

of two by nsing this new service ... and
ifa tMwl
•.. nno

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK

I^nnitt(bwTiun<H>8Go^^

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

I

-V

Karnes Drug Skn

-from the friendliest peop/ejn town

ALL REPAIR WORK CHARGED
■ On time and material PA«Ta
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
OALLOOLLEOT

j

' li'd .’i i*'. .AW .iSc ,f

woman s
side of B

m
Marcia Ann MacMichael*
daughter of the Robert Mac«
l^llchaehi attended the execu
tive meeting of the North Cen
tral conference of the Lutheran
League at Wittenberg univeraity. Springfield, Feb. 10 and
; 11. She U the retiring presi
dent of the league.
Mrs. Roy Hatch and Mrs. R.
Xarl 'McQuate were dinner
guests of Miss Madeleine H.
Smith in Bucyrus Feb. 15.
' Mrs. R. C. >lcBeth was hosten to past matrons, Plymouth
chapter, OES, at her home Feb.
. 15. Mrs. H. James Root will be
the March hostess.
Francis Dorion, Robert Ken
nedy and Harvey Robinson at
tended an archery meeting In
I Marion Satirrday night to plan
an all-day league shoot at the
■Huron ^alley archery range
Mar. S.

Austin Eider and his twin
brother, C. T. Elder of Cleve
land, celebrated their birth
days Sunday at a family din
ner at the P. H. Root home.
The M. E. Mellotts drove to
Neffs Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Mellott and tn cel
ebrate M. E. Mellott’s birth
day which was Monday.
Mr. and firs. B. C. McBeth
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Castanlen, in Up
per Sandusky Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Root
visited the R. L. Baxters in
Elmira, N. Y., last week and
accompanied them to Hanover,
N. H., where they attended
Dartmouth college’s annual
Winter Carnival. The Baxters’
; doing post gradubusincss adminis
tration at Dartmouth. He is the
grandson of Mr. and JMrs. P.

H. Root,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Pbetema were weekend guesta o
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Easterda:
in Medina.
'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy were hosts at a party
Sunday in honor of his birth
day, the seventh of their
daughter, Maureen, and that
of Elizabeth Warren,* daught
er of the James Warrens of AtUca.
Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons ce
lebrated her birthday at a fam
ily dinner Sunday at the home
of the Earl C. Cashmans.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth My^rs
were Sunday guests of the
Thomas Hays in Norwalk.
Engagement of their daogfaMr. andi'Mrs. Max Westbrook
of Greenwich were Sunday er, Eva Louise IHck, to Gene
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Sher Palmer, son of the Glen Palm-ers.
Jr., New Haven, is an
man Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. E, B. Curpen nounced by Hassell Dick, Shi
left Sunday morning for Flori loh, and Mrs. Warren Heifner,
da. En route they visited the Plymouth route 1.
Both are graduates of Plym
Ralph Feys in Oxford and the
James Doneses in Columbus. outh High schooL Hiss Dick is
They plan to'spends most of employed dby Shelby Mutual
Insurance Co. Mr. Palmer is
the month at Sarasota.
Mr. and (Mrs. Kenneth Ech- cniplovcd by Shelby Mutual
elbcrry were hosts Sunday at vatliig, near Willard.
No date has been set for the
a farnil)' dinner for the Echelberrys.
wedding.
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20th Centmy ...
Mn. Robert F. Hall will be
hostess to the Twentieth Cen
tury circle in the Lutjicran
parsonage Monday night.
A book review of Irvin
Stone’s “They Also Ran" will
be given by Mrs. H. H. Fackler.

MYF...
Plymouth and Shiloh Me
thodist Youth Fellowships will
meet Sunday in the Plymouth
church at 0:30 p.m.
A special Lenten service will
be held at 7:30 p.m. in the
church. The public is invited to
attend.
On Mar. 5 the Rev. Thomas
Cantor, pastor of the Avon
Lake Methodist church, will be
guest minister at the evening
worship service.

Maids of the Mist...
Maids of the Mist will meet
today with Mrs. Ira Ross in
Route 98.
Mrs. Ray Aumend will con
duct the program.

Janet Miller to wed
Engagement of their eldest
daughter, Janet Eleanor, to
Walter Wayne Miller, son of
the Irving Millers, Olontpelier,
is announced by the Francis A.
fillers, Shelby route 3.

Band mothers ask:
do we buy suits!

BLOW...
Mrs. Robert F. Hall will re
view ‘•’Wednesday .s Child"
Tuesday night bc-fore the United Lutheran Church Wo
men.
The group will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Edward O. Ramsey.

wscs...
WSCS. Plymouth Methodist
church, will stage its second
rummage sale Mar. 16. 17 and
18. tentatively planned for
the Sullies building
Mrs. Ray Bright and Mrs.
James St. Clair arc co-chair
men of the skle.

About 30 mothers of Plym
outh Higli school band mem
bers saw band uniforms from
two companies Thursday night
when they met at the high
.school.
The decision to buy 50
umfortn.s. to cost approximate
ly $65 apiece, was tabled until
the march meeting
The Band '^Mothers with Mrs
J. Harrii Postema as chairman
will provide the lunch at the
Weirs sale in Celer/ville Mar. 3
BEAD THE ADVERTISES

A graduate of Plymouth
High school of Ohio State uni
versity, the bride-elect b a
teacher of borne economka in
W’uuscon High school. Her fi
ance, a graduate of Ohio State
university with the degrees of
bachelor and master of science,
Ls a studednt in Pittsburgh,
Pa., Theological seminary.
A June wedding is planned.

BIRTHS^jg^
A bon. Steven Joseph, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Worthington in Shelby Mem
orial hospital Iasi v.cek. The
mother is the former Connie
Cornell, daughtes of the Ar
thur Cornells of Shelby amd
gs auddaughler of Mr. and Mrs.
A y Coi nell. who now live m
Shelby.

Something NEW has
been added!
_

•

Brighten up your advertising displays! Sell your
church, lodge or club events! Make your postei-s and
signs with paste-on lettteni, designs, trivets precut,
ready to be pasted to tag board, letter paper, poster
paper, wliat-have-youl

Yesiree... this is an “old-fashioned” winter!
The Old Fanner's Almanac was right
when it predicted a real "old-faBhioned ’
winter thia year.

for as little as $.015 a letter
Another service of The Advertiser; Beats handleterlng a mill Do professional work at amateur’s
corti Free layout assistance, advice and cotmseL

I Poster Paper 15c 7 for $1.00j

the mwmw Advertiser

It's been cold! And, how!
The average temperature during
December was 33V2 per cent colder than
the same month the year before in the
area served by the Ohio Fuel Gas Co.
January was 23 per cent colder than a
year aga
During the 12-day period ending Jan

uary 30. temperatures dropped 9 to 22
degrees below normaL
As a result, Ohio Fuel delivered a record
103 billion cubic feet of gas during Decem
ber and January to keep customers’ homes
warm.
This means your home heating bills this
winter are likely to be higher than usual.
The colder the weather, the more fuel it
takes to keep your bouse warm. But it's a
comfort to know that gas is by far the least
expensive fuel for heating.

With natural got, homaownar* in Ohio en|oy
unmotched heating efficiency, comfort, and con
venience — no matter how much colder one yeor
if ttwn another — at rote* that continue to ba
omong the lowest in the notion.

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

f
C-,

I;':
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OBDlNANOt a-tl
by levM on ttis tnxaWe proAN OBDINANCS AUTHOR
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$190 000 OF SEWAGE SYS
TEM AND DISPOSAL PLANT
BONDS Of THE VIIiAGE are to rub la an amount nilOF
PLYMOUTH, RICHLAND ficeattpprovl^luacbto w
--------------------------------------AND HimON COUNTIES. O- the interest upon said boidb
HIO, TO PAY THE COST OF aa mid when the same fall due.

8 cocaa-boinie fn e«Mr

- „

,

..
,
** *5
and eHect from and
■

THE CONSTHUCnON OF
SANITARY SEWERS AND
SEWAGE DISPOSA;^ PLANT of sold serial bonds at maturFebruary 7, IMl.
16,230
AND DECLARING AN EBIER- ity, which tax shall not be
GENCY
than the interest and sinking FOR SALE: Bank tun gravel,

V.

C

WHEREAS, pursuant to res
olutions heretofore adopted by
this Council an election was
held on November 8, 1960, up
on the question of Issuing
bonds for the purpose of con
structing sanitary sewers and
sewage disposal plant in the
amount of $150,000 and of a
levy of taxes outside of tax
limitations to pay the principal
and interest on such bonds;

and

voting upon the proposiUop.
voted in favor thereof and this
Council now proposes to proceed with the issuance of said
bonds; and
WHEREAS, this CouncU de
sires a single bond issue for
said purpose and by reason of
said election proceedings the
maximum maturity is twentyfive years;
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED by the Council of
the Village of Plymouth. Rich
land and Huron Counties, Ohlo:
Section 1. That it is neces-'
sary to issue the bonds of the
Village of Plymouth in the
principal amount of $190,000
for the purpose of constructing
sanitary sewers and sewage
disposal plant, and to the ex
tent necessary to pay not to
exceed one year's interest on
said bonds; that such bonds
shall be issued in one lol; and
that notes shall not be issued

oiSd^t^nr

SecUon 2. That said bonds
shall be in Uie denominaUon of
$1,000 each. shaU be numbered from 1 to 150, both inclufiive. shall
Khali be
be dated
dated the
the first
first
slve,
day of June, 1961, and shMl
bear interest at the rate of
three and (
num. payable
(Sh%) per
semi-ami
a the first day
of June and the first day
December of each year until
the pi-indpai sum is paid comtiiendng June 1, 1962, as evi
dence by the coupons attached
thereto,; provided, however,
that if the bonds ate sold bear
ing a different rate of intetest
than herein specified, such
bonds shall bear such rate of
interest as may be provided in
the resolution of Council ap
proving Uie award tlicreof.
Such bonds shall mature as
follows; $6,000 on December 1
in each of the years 1962 to
1986, inclusive, which matixities are hereby determined to
be substantially in equal an
nual installments.
Section 3. Said bonds shall
be executed by the Mayoi and
Clerk and shall bear the
,e
porate seal of said Village. The
)upons attached to
interest coupons
said bonds shall bear the facsimile signature of the Clerk
printed or lithographed there
on. They shall be signaled
“Sewage System and Disposal
Plant Bonds” and shaU be
payable in lawful money of
the United States of America
at the legal depository of the
Village, presently, The Peopl
es National Bank of Plymouth,
Plymc»uth, Ohio.
Section 4. For the purpose of
providing the necessary funds
to pay the interest on the fore
going issue of bonds promptly
when and as the same falls
due, and also to provide a
fund sufficient to descharge
the said serial bonds at matur
ity, there shall be and is here-

fund tax required by Section
fiU dirt, delivered. Carl
11 of Article Xn of the Con Montgoiheiy. RL 598, Teh 687stitution of- Ohio, and shall be 6098.
tfc
outside of the limitation of
CURFEN-S JEWELBY AND
Section 2 of said Articles.
' Gift Shop wlU be closed
SecUon S. Said tax shall be
and is hereby ordered com- from Feb. 29 untU $lar. 15. tf
• puled, eertifiei levied and ex
FARM FOB SA£E
tended upon the tax duplicate
Garrett farm, approximateand collected by the same offieers, in the same manner,
and at the same time that tax- Towi^p^ M^ro ho^^
_
general
purposes for fers for same are invited by

tax shaU be ptaped before and
in preference to all other items
,nd lor the full amount theieof. The funds Herlved from
tax levies hereby requir
ed shall be placed in a separate
and
distinct--------■
fund, which
---- ----------------- —togetber with oil interest coUected on the same, shall be irrevocably pledged lor the payment
of the interest and principal of
said bonds when and
same fall due.
SecUon 6. That said bonds
shall be^irst offered at par and
accrued interest to the Vill
age Treasurer as officer in
charged of the Bond Retire
ment Fund, and if said officer
refuses to take any or all of
said bonds, that said bonds not
so taken shall be advertised
for public sale and sc4d in the
manner provided by law, but
not for less than their par val
ue and accrued interest; the
bond sale advertisement shall

nZp-^rardr^hiS

“d“v1i^^vf^n“Tont:
have happened and been
formed in regular and due
form as required by law; that
faith, credit and revenue of
said Village are hereby irrevooably pic
ledged for the
prompt payment of thee prij
irincipal and interest thereof at
maturity; and that no limita
tion of indebtedness or taxa
tion, either statutory or consti
tutional. has been exceeded in
issuing tliese bonds.
Section 8. The Clerk i%hereby directed to forward a certified copy of this ordinance
ordir
to
the County Auditor.
Section 9. This ordinance Is
hereby declared to be an em
ergency measure jieccssary for
the immediate preservation of
the public health, safety and
and welfare of said Village,
and for the furthch reason that

ONE PER CUSTOMER
good

ONLY

WITH COUPON
Mon.-Tue-Wed Feb. 20,21,22

mm 5 lb. 39c
MACK'S FOODLAND

ucation.
Tax ValuaUon -..... 10,289.773
Tax Levy
........ .—,. 26.30
School Enrollment ....... t,200
SalartM and Wages (Code
>de No.
A-1 A-52 iMhisive ........ 301,»
269.44
(Note: Flgaen Inclosed by (>
represent deficits.)
SCHEUCLE 1
Summary of Cash Balances,
Beceipts and Expenditures
Balance, January 1st, 1960
“
. 20,279.73
Luii'i Riim i^id

RECEIPTS—
AVOID THE LAST MINUTE General Fund ..... .. 409,342.69
rush have your income tax Bond Retirement Fund...........
return prepared now. Ap............................. . 47,290.01
pointments daily from 9 to'9. Building Funds .... 561,809.46
William Fazio Agency, 23 San- Lunch Room Fund .... 44i236.60
dusky street Plymouth, Ohio Saleable Supplies .... 3,093.04
Telephone 687-8855
19 pdr.
ToUl ............... 1,065,751A9
---- ----------------------------—------ Total Beeelpta and BaUnce
I all
**% t® «®%
*" lamps
“
*»~ancc
1,164,739.11
during the special lamp
sale at the! Household Shop in EXPENDITURES—
Shelby.
General Fund ....... 429,3^.42
Bond ReUrement Fund..... _..
PUBUC ADCmON
Sat. Feb. 2Stfa
19 a.m.
Building SiiiS .... gwioaoio?
3 miles west of Plymontli, 4 Lunch Room Fund.... 41,732.42
miles South of Will^ at cor Saleable Supplies ..... 2.641.50
ner of Route 298 and Base i tne
.

Tgr w“rH^;

FOR SALE; iB-ft. fibeqDMI
boat, auto controls, frldler.
tores and Traps(exs)
,................... ...... . 822,419A1 39 HP Evlnrude motor, acoessoiies. Assume payments $M
ASSETS AND LIABILmES
tponthly.
Balance $399. WeWT.UlAdniiiitiuiiiu^^
ASSETS^
iog. Plow points sharpened.
INSTRUCTION—
Cash
Money on Band—In
D^Ted GuUett, 30'3 West Mslh.
---------------------------------pository. Active and Inactire North Fairfield.
t3p
Accounts _________ 282,319.70
Accounts Receivable (For Sup F^OR SALE: McGbrmick Deering
floor
model
Cream
Sepplies, Textbooks,. Equipment,
B-6. Other Educational Sup
23c
Etc.) ---32.05 arat<». Call 687-6785. .
plies ---------- -6,433.91 ••Inventory Supplies and Ma
ABSENT: from my baiberS
terials (Estimated)....... 735.60
chair Thursday morsingsi
♦••Lands (Cost) (Buildings
commencing today. Ray K3e-|
E-6. Repairs Educational ESites, Playgrounds, Etc.)
man.'
23pi
----------23,874.35
•■•Buildings (Cott) (All
Total Other Purpose. 20,849.29
HAVE
YOU
HAD
VOIX
2m|sM41
®“***^J (Appraised)
Total Ihstraetien
BEARING TESTED LATE
B-5 School Ubrary B^ik.'
•••^uipment (Cortf*^^^* LY? IP NOT, CALL OR
COME IN FOR A FREE
School Building Eqidpment)
ToW oittisr Puiii... M92A8 (Appraised) ----------- 91,598.02 BEARING TEST.
Total Assets ___ M15,893.76
We fit ACOUSneON Hear
LIABILITIES—
ing Instruments and give
PU£—
Accounts Payable .... 6,736.49 FREE service an all other
A-36. Personal Service
Bonded Debt __ - 830,400.00 malre^ ,
............................... 11,259.41 Certificates of Indebtedness
B-2. Motor Vehicle Supplies
Outstanding......... 827,136.49 A complete line of Batteries,
................................. 6,231.48 Excess or Deficiency of Assets Cords and Accessories is car
£-4 Repairs Motor Vehicles
.. 868,957.27 ried in our office. We ate
Totpl .
1,695,693.76 here to serve you in anyway
that we can.
Total TnosportaUon of Pupils
CABD OP THANKS
.... ....... —---- ------- 19,191.63
I wish to thank Dr. Butner ACOUSneON IS A FRBS(StlPIION
HBARDia AID,
SCHOOL LUNC^am) the nurses and staff of
WCHtUOE OUJBSt
A-37. Personal Service
WiUard Municipal hospital and THE
maker
HEABma
.... ............. -.......... 12,517.40 all those who remembered me
B-13A. Supplies and
with flowers cards and gifts
while I was under surgical
TeufiSreKri^iis 29,215'.92 treatment there. •
Center
Walter Chatfield. 23p
T<>tia

Haven,
Ohio. Phone‘ 933-7933
”
WiUard, Ohio.
16,23p

Haying »ld the farm I will
foUowmg described
it pub
Saturday, February 25, com
mencing at 20 A.M.
FARM MACHINERY: Selfpropelled A.C. Gleaner 12 ft
combine with com head and
seed deaner 1 yr. old, 2 A.C.
bearing a different rate 45 Diesel tractors 5 yrs old.,
herembefore
two plow tractor in
fixed, P^viaM,
provided, noweve^.inai
however, <that A.C. CA
condidUon OUver O C
6 Diesel crawler tractor in A-i
^
such fraction
shall be condition, 49
aq International xi
,
H.
tractor with power P»'
pack and
°
hydrauUc equipment, Ii[nt cul«
hydraulic
breaking plows, 2 row Int
be one per cent of the 'par
mount of the bonds bid for; mounted com picker. McD
the proceeds from the sale of
said bonds, exrept the premioUver 3 bottom 16
and accrued Interest there
14 in. PlOw«,
plows, wxxvw
Oliver «3 boton shall be used for the pur tom 14 in. p]
plows, Oliver 2 botpose aforesaid and for no oth
er purpose; the premium and tom 14 ih. plows, A.C. 12 ft
accrued interest received from diss with hydraulic lift, A.C.
two row mounted com picker,
such sale shall be transferred New Idea one row corn picker,
to the Bond Retirement Fund- 4 section rotary hoe, 3 section
to be applied in the payment 12 ft cultimulcher with extra
of the principal and interest of parts. A.C. 4 row cultivator, A.
said bonds in the manner pro C. 2 row cultivator, A. C. Rotovided by law.
baler used two seasons, 40 ft.
Section 7. It is hereby de Mayrath hay and grain eleva
termined that , all acts, condi tor with 9 hp gas engine, Habtions and things necessary to co grain dryer with P.T.O. and
be done, precedent to and In L. P, gas unit used two seasons
the issuing of these bonds in grain moisture tester. 2 rub
oMer to make them legal vo- ber tired wagons with grain

.

Total Cettfficates of ladeMetfDMt Paid--------- - 30,796.68
TMal Expendltares <Pagu
922,4

PlyiBoiitli Hstutag

Total Vocational Edacallou
..... ........ ................ . 596,20
OTHER AtUciLLARY AGEN
CIES—
A-48. Lectures ............... 50.00
A-50. Other Special Service*
14.UU
Total
Petwnal Service $4.99
,o _____
B-12. Recreational Supplies
(Other than playgroui^) ^

E-14. •Tuition Paid to Other
District* ...............
362.07
•General
Gcncn Property Taxes —
•F-5. Teachers Retirement
Local Levy
General Fund ......... 162,588.07 A-50. Other Spepcial Service*
Bond ReUrement..... 38,048.01 •F-6. Employee* Retirement
Contribution........... 5,484.00
Total Property Tax ...........
....-..................... 299,636.98 •F-7. Board of Education Con
tribution* and Other..... ......
FOUNDA'nON PROGRAM
....... ......................- 4,689R0
Cash Received....... 166,732.56
Deduction by Foundation
DeducUon for Teachers Re
tirement...............
26,983.00
------------------- ,........................... -.............
.....
Deduction for Scbobl Employecs Retirement....... 5,484.00 Total Other Auxiliary Agen
cies ...............
38.nSA4
Deduction lor County Board
of Education ....... 4,689.00 operation op school
Other FoundaUon Reductions PLANT—
_______
(TuiUon) .................... 259.83 A-42 to 44 inc. Personal Serv16,493.05
Total Foandatiim Program
..................
294,148.49 B-9. Fuel (Gas) ........ 7,883.81
State—Voc. Ed., Ag., Home Ec. B-10. Janitors Supplies
................ .,............. 4.104J5
and Other DistribuUve Fund
............................... 1,043.23 B-13 Other Supplies .... 90.12
State—Interest on Irreducible E-9 Water ................. 1,925.05
Debt and School Land 118.72 E-10 Electricity ___ 3,182.90
E-H. Telephone...... .. 976.16
S 'ate—Rental from School
Land and Property.... 641.00 E-17. Advertising ___ 213.68
E-18, Hauling ............... 90.15
Sute—OUier - PL 874 - $5,E-19 Employee* Exp. - ProL
540.20, Title Hi - $1,170^71
Meetings ..... ........ „... 178,00
F-3. Insurance .......... 1,585.35
Federal Subsidies (School
Lunch, Milk, Etc.) .. 8,874.60 Total Other Purposes 20,229.57
Tuition from Parents and Pa Total Operation of School
Plant .......... .......... 36,722.62
trons ........................... 689.00
MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL
Tuition from Other DisfricU
PLANT—
(Not State Foundation)
C-1. Materials for fdaint.
........................
2,135.50
Bldgs, and Grounds 5,338.58
Interest on Securities 9,809,46 C-2. Materials for Malnt. ELunch IW I^ipfr (Ex
quip. and Furniture.. 154.88
clude Federal Funds)
D-6. Replacement Other E............................... 35,382.00
quipment ................... 109.90
MIsrellanMus Revenue Receipt
E-2 Repairs School Buildings
(Gifts, Fines, Etc.) (Other
............................
6,721.36
............... 1.020,94 E-8. Hepoiis Other Equipment
...........,........ 66,425.36
.......... 1....................... 212.63
Total Revenne Receipts
Total Other Purposes 12437J6
..................
471,209.93 Total Maintenance of Sdiool
NON-REVENUE—
Plant ............
12,537J6
Sale of Bonds_ .......
...
. 552,000.00 Total Operation of School
P-'®"’'®"’ on Bonds
Plant
.............. 49.259A8
5,890.00
Accrued Interest on Bonds .... Total Current School Cost
........................... 423,913.48
Sold ........
3,312.00 DEBT
SERVICE —
S.ale of Text Books and Work
H-I. Bonds or Notes Maturing
Kooks....................... 3,093.04
. ...................... -....... 21,900.00
Sales of Property ....... 180.00
Interest on Bonds 7,692.00
Irusurance Adjustments.. 66.83 H-2.
Total Debt Service
29,S92.09
Misceliancous-Note Borrowed CAPITAL OUTLAY—
30,000.00 I-l. Purchase of Lands 5,514.60
1-2. Improvement of Sites
2,459.75

Bros, gravity flow box, heavy
duty wagon with P.T.O. truck
fertilizer and lime box, A. C.
4 row com planter, Oliver
Superior '12 disk grain drill.
New Idea 7 ft. mower, Brady
stubble beater, New Idea side
rake. New Idea manure
spreader, stand hoist manure
loader, weed sprayer, weeder,
air compressor v^th 3 h. p.
motor, Homelite Easy 6 power
chain saw like new, 2 new 1228 tractor tires. No. 2 Fanning
mill and seel cleaner,
ner, 1000 lb.
scales, Hammermill and belt.
weed
mounted type
ump, 1100 ccment silo staves and silo rods,
200 amp. Craftsman welder,
grass seeder, seeder attachment for New Idea lime
spreader never used, 2 hog
coops, iron pipe, vise, anvil,
hedge trimmer, post drill,
fence stcelchors, lumber, Fair
banks Merge shallow well sys
tem in good condition, cement
mixer, Delaval cream separa
tor, sheep shearing machine
and other articles too numerou* too mention. 1957 Isetta
"300” car.
— Lunch on groimi* —
Tetal TransalctloB* (Revenue—
Terms Cash
Neil Robinson, Auctioneer
Non-Bevenne and Transfen)
TeL Mansfield LA 2-4182
I,9$5,7$lAt
Raymond 1. Wedllngyr, owner
SCHEDULE m

Mr. «d Mre. Ray Wilitet,

COMPLETE
Plnmbbig ft WE»Mftf^|r

tSAlAATtlClS, UISC. SlStp.lWie----

General Fund............... 249.00
Bond RcUrement Fund
.... 37,991,44
Building Funds....... 242,729.39
Lunch Room Fund .... 1,870.10
Saleable SuppUes .. (480.23)
Total
282,319
19.79

"-'"Ti’rTtssss

".“Its."'', Siifi;

SERVICE
TeL.Leooard Fenner 687-9765
PI.UMBING & HEATING
289 Biggs SL - Plymouth, O.
USED APPLIANCES
Ge AutomaUc Washer, rebnilt,
^ Maytag Antomatlc War>-»buUt, $99. Maytag Gaa
Dryer, 2 yrs. eld., like new,
cost $299.95, NOW $135
Two used G E eleetric dryers,
$99.95 and $59. Two used Slegler gas beaters,.. SO 0C9,. BTU,
cost $299J5, NOW $130.
Used Siegler oU heater, $95
Three used refrigerators, from
$39
BHLLERS* HARDWARE *ft
APPLIANCES
23c

aUviriet ■ PaothK '
OK DSD CAD
g.l.——

R^

NEW WASHINGTON
1991 MODDS
492-8924 BrnMags

announcement'
SafrirtUy Night
“THE ENSIGNS”
Legion Hall

ADCnONEKR ■
23p

FOR RENT; 3 rooms and bath
unfurnished apartment
687-5363.
23p

LIGHTNING BOD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BOSIOME
UUle loutii of Norwalk OB IN
Td. Norwalk $-2758 th

SPECIAL FbR THIS WDK;
Two solid maple chests of
drawers, $13.50 and $17.50.
Double dresser, bed, complete
KlLGOBEBBOe.
new nuttress and box spring,
night stand, in perfect con
PLUMBING
dition, only $98 for alL Two
ELECTRICAL WORK
child's chifferobes, $15 and $22
TeL nymawfii 687-«224
Light blond double dresser,
$40, like new. Ten complete
birch baby beds, $12.50 to $28.
Cedar lined wardrobe. Lot
more of those good mattresses
and box springs, new, $31.50
each. 17-in. portable TV, 21in. Westinghouse TV, $45. 17tor Vlaual Analyili
in. console TV, $40. Gov. Winsns RXAMraD
throp desk. Two dioice com
plete bedroom suites, $90 eadi. Pt-ofbit^^SSgof
This weekend drive over ntvt
see our many, many uesful iOffice Air Conditioned
toms for the home.
OFFICE HOURS
BRODGHER’S
Mon<Uy. TWdiiy. rddw
PahUc Sq. TeL Ply. $87-496$
9 ejB. to 5:30 pjn.
;
DOES prep
Wedneeday A Saturday
eparihg Tour income
tax give you a headagbe?
9 aju. to 9 pan.
^See q* for experienced tax as- OHier Honn by Appelntmeal
istance. R. L. Hopkins, 31 MqIh 13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
St.^ Greenwich 752 - 2855.
Beside CorneU's — Plynioath
Apr 15

DK-PLIUVa
Optometrist

MONUMENTS A MARKED
Elmer. E. Blarkley
28 W. Broadway, Plymoathtf .

INCOME ,TAX RETURNS
Saturdays' - IB asn. to 4 pan.
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTB
will be at Meintire’s Store to
pick op end do tax retnrni,
each week.
til AIS
WANTED; CI^ cotton rags
with no< buttons. Inquire the
Advertiser.
tfc
NBW orgpns and ptaaos alwayaraveilable at Tanner's
Pianos and Organs, 2 ntiles S.

Certificates of Indebtedness

HIGH MOTOR SALBB

tf

MODERN T^’MART.INaOn the Farm Tractor The
' Ckiodyear Winter Tire
Betreads
Pro Our Easy Paynnmt^
GDABANTDD

USED TtBD '
67N.GmnUa.^TM.$.ltol4

Want aids SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

